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Black Mountain, July 18. Sun-
set Park, a pleasure resort, recent

RURAL NEWS
Written by

OUR CORRESPONDENTS. ly completed on Mashburn's

ORGAN OHUROH.

July 15. Mrs. Ellen Sifford
and Miss Nellie Choat visited at
0. W. Harrington's Sunday even-

ing, July 18.
' Robert Holshouser is confined
to his bed with an attaok of ty-

phoid fever.
J. Sifford visited his cousin,

John Sifford, Saturday night and

Blood Was Wrong
AO women, who suffer from the aches and pains, da

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curativtSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frick, Mr. B results they obtained, from the use of this well-kno- wn medicine.

FAITH.
July 18, Dr. L. A. Fox, of

Roanoke College, is visiting at
Rev. 0. P. Fisher's thiB week.
He will go from here to China
Grove. The people are alwaya
glad to aee him in the community.

Mist Margie Rhinehart is visit-in- g

her aunt in Salisbury for two
weeks.

and Mrs Julius Friok, George
and Calvin Frick, Mr. and Mrs.

The
YomansTonicSkRBUW

George Stirewalt and L B Sifford
visited at Jno Miaenbeimer'a Sun-

day, July, 18.rWF Treat Them
1 'f Claud Rinehart has returned Mrs. M. N. Misenheimer is vis-

iting Mr. Misenheimer's parents
to the treat of treats always

welcomed, by all, everywhere homa from a visit to his aunt,
Mra. Joe Missamer near Ebenezer. thiB week.

Mountain, 8,600 feet above sea
levl, at. d located at the edge of
town, was cfficially opened last
night. Over 200 people from
Blaok Mountain and Montreat
made the trip over the new road
that is built in a series of Bwitoh-baok- s

to the park, and spent the
evening in dancing and other
forms of pleasure. The park is
on the crest of the mountain and
contains pionio houses, dance
hall, Mount Mitchel tower, which
enables the only view of the fame
ous peak in this section, rest
houses and a large oafe and hotel,
whioh is built on the edge of the
mountain in three stories. This
oontains many sleeping rooms,
large dining room, reception
room, dance hall and restaurant.

There is a 12-fo- ot poroh that
extends out from the baild'ng and
oommands a view of the pictur-
esque Swannanoa Valley as far as
Asheville on the west, Seven Sis-

ters, Pinaole and mauy other
lofty mountains to the north, and
Ridgecrest, the Swannanoa tunnel
and Marion on the east. " v

Black Mountain boaafca ef hnv.

D. C . Trexler is oonfined to hisMr. and Mrs. Daniel Hinoe- -
I ed with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Jane CaHehan suffered from womanly trouble for
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C, she
says: "I was not able to do my own housework; My
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back-
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
I am In the best health I have ever been. I can never praise
Cardui enough," It Is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cartful.

Mrs. Charlie Hclshouser and
man, of Salisbury, was visiting
Mrs. Hinceman's sister, Mrs. Hall
Rusher, Sunday. children visited at Jobn Misen-

heimer's Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Ludwick
Lewis HolBhouser arid familyhave moved baok to Faith after

living at Albemarle for severalsparkling with life delight and 0. Lyerly visited at C. B. McdfebwC.
ST Sfecefel tutrutilam. aatf St-pa- st " HM Treatment for Womm.months. Bost's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence BrownA young lady at Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Misenheimer's, July 12th. visited at C. E. Bost's Sunday.

fully cooling supremely
wholesome.

Delicious Refreshing Rev. J C. Leonard, of Lexiug- - Mrs. Sarah Misenheimer, who
ton, is in Faith today on buii has been lingering some time with THE PLAneas. L. M Peeler is taking him I dropsy is still, in a oritioal con- -

Thirst- -Quenching over tne town in His automobile dition, and Mrs Moses Frok is
sightseeing. I still ooufiued to her bed with a iu the only real mountain park

oTite kind in the United StatesMrs. Causey has last returoed featured hip. Their many friends to get all kinds of useful, artistic and
up!to-dat- e Furniture at low prices is

wish them a speedy recoveryDemand the Genuine-Refus- e

Substitutes. from a stay with her mother whoAt
Soda

The park is lit by hundreds of
Japanese lanterns and makes ais very ill. Mrs. David Beaver and Mrs.Fountains
beautiful sight to look at fromor Carbon

ated in Bottles. D. A. Wiley haB jast put in a L'zzie Basinger visited at Samp-
son Shuping's Saturday. the town. Many other imorove--

new 'phone for Henry Hess.Scad for Free Booklet.

THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
ments will be added as fast as
workman can do the work andWhat has become of Columbus?Mian f u rfcl q Puttatonn mm

Concord is visiting at Rev. W. "Come along Columbus" and give
. I

the plaoe will soon take on the
us the news from around FrogH. Causey's this week. appearance of a regular Coney
Town. iiland in the olouda.When YOU BUY HARNESS Rev. and Mis. Hrller of Ppsn--

Henry Bost and family took aoer have returned to their home
pleasure trip today.here to spend the week cauniog Woodman to Picnic at Mill Bridge.

their fruit Mrs. Ellen Sifford also has a The fourth annual picnic of the
you want the harness to fit the horse. We make a
specialty of fitting harness and you will be pleased
with any purchase you make here. The quality of pumpkin that was raised the yearMr. and Mrs. Stephen Davis, Woodman of the World will be

of 1912 It measures 274 incheswho went to Connelly Snrintra held in Morgan's Grove, near Millthe workmanship to each set is in keeping with the
quality of the leather. Every stich is made with ma

P..UgD
three,.. weeks ago, write that they around and ten inches high, Venus

- -
Bridge, on Thuisday, August 14tb.

will have to trot out somethinglite tne place fine and are imterial that will last.
We have three experienced workmen. All our work beside pumpkins.proving in health fast.

Come along Rocker and give usM:88 Mary Peeler has a good
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Harness Oil and Dressing. the news from ycur oommuuityattendance at her subscription Chap.

This is always a big occasion for
the Woodmen aud their friends
and the event this year will be no
exception to the rule. The publio
is ooidially invited to attend and
bring well-fille- d baskets Rifresh-ment- s

will be reserved on the
grounds for the benefit of the or-

der. There will be base ball and

lachol and is succeeding nicely.

HARTLINE & COflPANY C. J. Misenheimer, J. R. Lud- - A Good Investment.
wick and L. W. Jones have gone W. D. Maeli. a well known C. W. WRflCMTPS

Furniture :- -: Undertaker
LET US MAKE YOUR HOME A REAL HOME.

to Richmond to cut granite. merchant of Whitemonnd. Wia.
Peeler has returned from bugnt a stock of Chamberlain'sL. M

I a. a It a other amusements for the crowd.
A aiiicnmond. lie went on the ex meaicine so as to De aoie to sup-

ply them to his customers. After a numDer or speakers are ex
cursion and reports a fine time. receiving them he was himself pected to be present, but theirFIRM MACHINERY! bbbEbb3bbb3S55taken sick and says that one smallit. A. Wiley is putting a new names cannot be given jast yet.bo' tie of Chamberlain's Colicmetal roof on his work shop . Cholera aud Diarrnoea Remedy

was worth more to him than theMrs, J. W. Jones and children Surprising Curt of Stomach Trouble.a . . m . 16 T7 nr flho ; a t - .1 oobc or nis entire stooK ot tnese
JUBV ICtUlUDU 11UU1 t V 1 6 1 feU I J- -

1 1 L 11 When yon have trouble withi , . . uicuiuiuoj, rui BiO uy nilwi mm r ir r-- u it 11 r- - ti - im r a rw. v a n ni . your stomaoh or ohronio conati K it siirmnis yolt sailsiuujiiouio un ouu iuiB I uealers
R. L. Brown. pation, djn't imagine that your

case is beyond help just because
J. T. Wyatt shipped a car load PUMPKIN CENTER. your doctor fails to give von re

Salisbury Hardware and
Furniture Company

has a complete stock of Threshing Ma
chines, Gasoline Engines, Pumps, Cream .

Separators, Buggies, Wagons, Hay Load-er- a,

Paints, Oils, etc. Barb wire and fence
wire and the moat complete stock of
Hardware to be found in the State.

e i j t sm . H lief. Mrs . . Stunctle. Plainfield.OI gc.uite wmay irom uresoeni . Jnlv in.u Whaftfe turamMna N. J., writes. "For over a monthj -- "'"a " HJohn Peeler has returned from a thing of the p&st in our com past I have been troubled with mv

If you want to buy a Farm,
Large or Small, see us.

If you have a Farm to Sell,
List it with us.

stomaon. fCvervtbins! I ate udWashington and other oities munity.
set it terribly. One of Chamberwhere he has been for several 1

Jasper Thompson of Albemarle lam's advertising booklet's came
to me. After readme a few ofis visiting home at present.days. He reports the weather

very hot at Norfolk, and that
hundreds of people are going to

the letters from people who had
I C. Shaver and family are beeu cored bv ChamberUin'a SALISBURY REALTY!!tablets. I deoided to try them. Ithe seashore to gqt fresh air. visiting Mr. Shaver's wife, who

has been in Salisbury for some
Salisbury Hardware

and Furniture Co.
have taken nearlv three-fourth- s

July 21 One of the most en of a package of them and can nowtime. The latest news from Mrs. and Insurance Gompcr. V. 1eat almost evervthino that Ijoyable events of the past week ; .

!. ilj j- - Shaver is that she is very low and want." For sale bv all dealers.r
w WnnA.rim.ir:. v.;. , I not expected to live very long.

a - v a w u m km wj uaa imu ill n ii.iii i w ...
We wish for her recovery soonmiles east of China- -; Grove, on I Brig. Gen. Carle Augustus

Friday, July 18th. Mr. Funder-- I Mrs Neely Lisk, who has been Woodruff, retired artillery officer
burk was 56 years old. We ar- - visititg home folks in our oom of the Uuitfed States Army died

. I McCubbins ft Harrison Co,nyed about 10:30 and the friends munity a few days, has returned at his home iu Raleigh Sunday.
General Woodruff was a son of theand neighbors kept gathering in to her heme in Salisbury.

Poini't Forget!!

J. O. White & Co.,
until about 70 people were Dre-- .. .

. naiwr oHBiaKsr is wearins asent. A long tatye was placed m ,L smile from ear to ear. It a a bov.the front yard under the shade of

Gaptital
Surplus

$20,000.00
$16,000.00a beautiful oak. the baskets were I- - Leroy Shaver, who has been

unpacked and the feast spread aud worki"g at Whitney for the past
.a I A - m "

late Brig. Gen. I. C. Woodruff cf
the United States Army and was
born at Buffilo, N Y , August 8,
1841. He entered the army as
second lieutenant cf artillery.
October 22nd, 1861, and rose by
successive promotions to the rank
of Brigadier Gdueral, whioh grade
he held at the time of his retire-
ment in 1908. He served with

sucn a feast it was. The crowd luoniI1i came noma Friday.Build J.J A 1 A 1 1 1 .. i.ui.ms.Nio. woie ana ai.er A , orowd attended the sa,e
r rit i

-- u"u, " roraBn atthe home of the late D. D
oi we proceeded to do job- - Shavef the 16th
tice to the tempting viands set

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT, transacts a general
real estate business. "

LOKN DEPARTMENT, loans funds for clients bo arto net the investor six percent, remits interest
semi-annual- ly and guarantees interest, principal
and the title to the property upon which the fundi
is loaned.

BUGGIES ID WAGONS before us. After dinner Mr. Shaver had the luck to distinction iu the war between the
Funderburk received many beauti- - D( a swarm of bees on a tree states and was given three b revat
ful and nsefnl nreianta. Th Ufa Friday. I euess he will hava promotions iu the course of this
and fun for the occasion was fur- - D0Dey to eat some time. conflict. Congress awarded him

O INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, represents old line 8a medal of honor for bringing his"J jrU"B Wa . niM r.in Lot
I " " una B uixuii, TI ... wluuuivo I XM.A.KJ. mo, a,ouaity lUBurancD, andguns from the field of battle at

Newby's Cross Roads after he hadmany more oirtnoays.
i twioe been directed to abandon

the guns on the field and retire.
A young granite cutter and a R,d Your Children of Worms

See that the next one you
Buy Jias their name on it.

FACTORY, 212 E. FISHER STREET,

'Phone 143. Salisbury, N. C.

j ... I

couiraci oouue. -

RENTAL DEPARTMENT, collects rents on proper
ties, makes returns, and looks after the general
upkeep of properties for absentee landlords, orthose who do not care to take personal charge

ycung iaay, twins, arrived at the Yon can change frtfnl.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Nance, pered children into healthv. han Unsightly Face SpotJuly 18. py youngsters, by ridding them of

norma . Tnaainor. rnl liner ormri.. . TIT TTf ... . ... I BP B ,MW Are cured by Dr. Hobson's Ecze-
ma Ointment, whioh heals allairs. w. w.ii-i-n and cnildren ins of teeth, crvine out while

of Fleming, Ga., have returned asleep, accompanied with intense skin eruptions. No matter how
home alter a few week's visit to tnirBt Paiu8 ia tne stomaoh nd long yon may be troubled by itch- -

i and bad ibg, burning, or sea ley skin huuuwh's, ieverisonessher parents here, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Shaping. breath, are symptoms that indi mors, just nut a little of that

McCubbins ft Harrison Co.,
T. E Witherspoon, E. H. Harrison, W. H. Hobson,
Treasurer, . Presideot, Seeretan'

cate worms. Kickanoo Worm soothing antiseptic, Dr. Hobsou's
Eczema Ointment, on the aoreaKiller, a. pleasant oaudy los- -The ice cream supper that the enge, expels the worms, reg and the suffering stops instantly.people of the Lutheran church ulates the bowels, ms tores vonr Mealing begins that very minute.
Doctors use it in their practicehad here Saturday evening and children to health and happiness

tMrs. J. A. Brisbm, of E gin, 111night was a grand success They
cleared over thirty dollars for the a?8: "l nave u,ed Kickapoo

and recommend it. Mr. Alle-ina- u,

of Littletown, Pa Says:
"Had eczema on forehead; Dr
Hobson's Eczema Ointment cured

church. orm u,er tor yri n( entire
CHICHESTER S PILLS

DR. M.J. RAGLAN D

VETERINARIAN.

iy ria my cnnaren ot worms. 1
would not be without it." Gaur-nnte- ed.

All drugetsts. or by mail.
We had a heavv wind storm it in two weeks." Guaranteed or

money refunded. All druggists,
or by mail. Price 5c Pfeitfer
Chemical Co.. Philadalnhi tnd

boms, snled wtfc BhM uSaPrice 25c. Kickanao Indian Med.
that made great clouds of dust
Saturday evening but no rain.

Vuroa.
Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near uiUBiw. ask torVMI;U8.naloxaftliioine Oo.r Philadelphia and St.

Louis. J8t. Louii. jaauaion tioase corner. phone
Night pkone 4Z3. iTQ


